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APPENDIX B 
 

 

EMERGENCY ACTION PLAN (EAP) 

 

An Emergency Action Plan (EAP) is a plan designed by coaches to assist them in 

responding to emergency situations.  The idea behind having such a plan prepared in 

advance is that it will help you respond in a responsible and clear-headed way if an 

emergency occurs. 

 

An EAP should be prepared for the ski hill where you normally hold training and for any 

ski hill where you train or compete. This includes USA or out of country. 

 

An EAP can be simple or elaborate and should cover the following items: 

 

 Designate in advance who is in charge in the event of an emergency (this may 

very well be you). 

 Have a radio with you and make sure the battery is fully charged.  If this is not 

possible, you will have to send someone at any ski lift to call the ski patrol. 

 Have contact numbers (parents/guardians) for the athletes. 

 Have on hand a medical profile for each athlete, so that this information can be 

provided to emergency medical personnel.  Include in this profile a signed 

consent from the parent/guardian to authorize medical treatment in an emergency. 

 Prepare descriptions of training site to provide ski patrol to enable them to reach 

the site as rapidly as possible. 

 Have a first aid kit accessible and properly stocked at all times (all coaches are 

strongly encouraged to pursue first aid training including concussion awareness 

and CPR). 

 Determine ski/training location facilities including nearest first aid, medical 

treatment and trauma centre. 

 Create an Emergency Travel Checklist. 

 Ensure supervision back-up if a coach must go with an athlete. 

 

When an injury occurs, an EAP should be activated immediately if the injured person: 

 

 is not breathing 

 does not have a pulse 

 is bleeding profusely 

 has impaired consciousness 

 has injured the back, neck or head 

 has a visible major trauma to a limb 


